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MSM ANNUAL ALUMNI FUND
TO REPLACE FIXED DUES
The First Annua l M ,S.M. Alumni Fund! has been launched. The announcement of it was mailed on Dec. 4 to 3,500 gr·a dua tes and to 600 fOITFleT
students who, for one rea.son or another, d'id not g-r aduate. iMany of the
latter are as interested and active in Alumni affairs as any graduate and
are eligilble for membershIp in the AIUllTIlli Association.
With Daniel C. Jackling, '92, as
Honorary Chairman and under the
active directiol1J of James L. Head,
'16, and Herib ert R. Hanley, '01 , as
Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer
respectiveLy, a Committee of a.ctive
.11m"
t:..
a'l umni, includling forty-eight in the
c:'... ,a:~ t/~
capa'City of CIa-5s Agents, will carry
on ·a vigorous campaign. The goal
is $22,500 from 1800 members-, an
~pirit .of ®qristma:s
individual oontrilbution only onehaU of the nation-wide per 'c apita
average achieved i n 1947 by 140
1fiitt.s~r
collegiate institutions.
The principal and· fundamental
purpose of the Fund! is to ubtain
'(ITt:..
t:..
more annual income for the Alum~/r.ou.s~/ a: ~.o~.ous .
I1Ii Ass'o ciahon. The financial statement for the three fiscal years prior
to Octdber 31 , 1948 ,g iven -in the
Fund Announcemel1Jt, ,s howedl clearly the inadequacy of fixed- dues of
(Conti nued on P a.ge 4)
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NUMBER 6

HO n Coming Home"
By Enoch R. Needles, '14*

W e have come back home. I had
my choice of sUlbjects for discussion this morning. I could have
talked on a lot of things. I might
have discussed "The Design of the
Urban Thruway for T omorrow" or
"Major F oundations on Yielding
Soils," or even "The Delaware
Memorial Bridge." Those are things
with which I might have tried to
impress you. But I have thought it
best and proba.bly happiest to speak
from my heart "On Coming Home."
Just thirty - nine years ago last
month I first landed in Rolla as an
over - age but very unsophisticated
freshman. After high school I had
spent three years and more at surveying. So I must have known
something of the country, but not
too much of the nicer social gra,c es.
I found myself in a happy situ a tion. That year there were 225 students at the School of Mines. We all
quickly knew each other and our
professors. The city ·of Rolla had a
(Continued on Page 6)
*Homecoming Convocation Addrcss,
October 30, 1948, at Parkcr Hall.

Those who participated in the Homecoming Con vocation, October 30. Left to right--front row, Frank
C. Mann ex-'ll, Chairman of the Executive Committee pf t,he 'B oard of Curators; Dr. Mervin J. Kelly '14, Presi- '
dent-elect of the Alumni Association; Dr, Frederick A. M Jddlebush, President of the University of Missouri ; Karl
Hasselmann '25, retiring President of the Alumni Association; Allen McReynolds, President, Board of Cura tors,
Leslie Cowan, Vice-President, University of Missouri. Baok row, Harry Pence '23, F. C. Schneeberger '25, James
L. "Babe" Head '16, Dr. Enoch R. Needles '14 - Hon. ' 37, Charles,A. Freeman '28, ·Carl Stifel '16, Dr. H . R. Hanley '01 - Hon. '46, and A.~i3~!!~ :QC¥l
!\.., ..:...1j. WiUiaIlll\
representing
1!~ Curtis L, WUS41l1. whu was. out of. town.
'_ >.r. __
.
. . . . '~1,
_ ,
__ _ - - .• _

~

ANNUAL MEETING _ _ _ __
Dr. Mervin J. Kelly,
'14, to Head Alumni

Continued Cooperation in Building Up
MSM Facilities Pledged by Middlebush

On October 29, 1948 at the AlumA ssociation Business Meeting
five hundred and seventy - two ballots were opened 'a nd the results
read . Dr. Merv·i n J. Kelly, ' 14 was
elected President. D r. Kelly is Executive Vice-J'resident of Bell T elephone Lalb oratories, New Y,ork, N .
Y. and h a's long been active in the
Alumn i Associa':ion. The two VkePres,i dents elected were James L.
Head, '16 , and Charles A . F reeman,
'28 . "Balbe" Head is R:es'i dent Mining Engi neer with Anaconda Cop per Mining Co., New York, N , Y.
Charles' is with the A. P. Green Fire
Bri-c k Co" Mex,i c.o, Mo. His class, the
clas-s' od' '28, was t he first class of
Ceramic E ngineers' to graduate :fjrom
M.S.M , Dr, Herbert Rus's'e ll H anley,
' 01 was eleded as Secrerl:ary -Trea,s ureT. Dr. Hanley is Emeritus Profe ssor of the Metallmgy Dept. at
M.S.M.

President Karl H assel-mann presided ,a nd expres3'ed .gratitude for
the presence of Allen M'c Reynolds,
president of the Board of Cura tors;
F rank C. Mann, Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Board;
President Frederick A. Middlebush
of the University and L eslie Cowan,
Vice- President of the University at
the convocation exerc-ises.

ni

The five directors elected were,
K arl F. Ha sselrmann, '25, Pres. of
the Salt Dome Oil Corp" HoulS ton ,
T exas'; Enoch R. Needles, ' 14, of
Howard, Needles, Tammen & Ber.gendoff, New York, N , y. ; Gunnard
E. Johnson, ' 16, General Manager
of the EagI.e Richer Corp ., E. Chi cago, I nd.; William O. ;Keeling, '23,
Res'e arch Engineer for the Kopper s
Co., Pittsburgh , P a.; and Fred C.
Schneeberger, '25, Executive VicePresiden t of the Picker X-Ray
Corp., St. Louis" Mo.
TU'le new ,offi.cials w ill take office
Jan. 1, 1949.

President Middlebush addressed
the convocation and pledged ,c ontinued co-operation in building up
the f.acilities of MSM , He expressed
appreciation of the fact that the
legtislature during the las,t biennum
had 'g ranted practically 100 per
cent of the appropriations requested and stated that during the next
biennum , it would be neces's ary to
ask for even .greater appropriations
to complete the building program
currently under ,w ay, to meet expenses of neces 3'ary ~ncreases in
personnel and .general operational
expenses. He expressed the hope to
have the new Mechankal Laboratories Building, the new Chemistry
Building, and the new dormitories
equipped and in operation during
the next biennum. President Middlebush stated that the enrollment
curve would begin to drop during
the next biennum, due to the de crea se in vet eran enrollrrnent, but
the enrollment in non - veterans
would
lincrease,
although
not
enough to offset the veteran l oss.
Th ere would still be a large number of students on the campus. The
d,ecrease in veteran students would
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President Karl Has,s elmann is
shown hel'e presenting Noel
Hubbard with a gold watch in
appreciation of his services
with the alumni magazine. Hub bar d, with the late Professor
C. Y. Clayton, '13, organized
the MSM "Alumnus" in 1926
and has been editor of the magazine intermittently since that
time.
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result in the loss of income under
the special veterans contracl under
which the school ~s operating .tnd
it would make necessary lin creased
increased ,a ppropriation from the
legislature to offset this, loss'. President Middlebush stated that these
figures, as outlined by him , were the
mos1: ef,fecttive way of telling the
alumni of what the University
authorities had in mind for the
School of Mines.
President
Hasselrmann
thanked
Presid ent lI.VIiddleb u sh wanmly for
his: co-operation and then introduced Fran k C. Mann, Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the
Board, Mann pointed out that he
was a fonmer student of the School
of Mines and, as such, had a definite interest in the alumni, and
l aughingly stated that if i t had not
been for the fear of Professor
George R. Dean's .classes in -calculus, he might have been among the
alumni of the S chool of Mmes
today. H owever, he changed ,f rom
engineering to law and said he was
happy to have been made Chairman
of t he Executive Corrnmittee of the
Board of Curaor,s to handle the
details of the School of Mines and
that, notwiths1:anding the fact that
he w as a .graduate in L aw at
Columbia, the School of Mines and
Metallurgy was very dear to h is
heart. He ,s aid he could ,s peak for
for the other two members of the
Executive Committee, Mr. Thompso n and Mr. Shartel who were
equall y interested ; and that they
had rec.eived full support froil'll the
Board of Curators as a whole in
their endeavors -i n connection with
the school and that they would
continue to do everything in their
power for the s-c hool.
President Hasselmann then introduced President Allen McReynolds
of the Board. President McReynolds
stated that he had been very much
int,e rested in his ,c ont act with the
Alu mni of the S chool of Mines and,
Metallurgy and that the s chool had,
'been throughout the years ,a smal~
school, comparatively speaking, and,
that he said was the reason he
, Continued gn Page 10)
M~M
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PRESIDENT'S PAGE _ __ _ _ _--"Hasselmann Thanks Alumni for Support
Contract Let for
and Hel p During His Year as President
$598,500 Dormitory
In thil'>' last issue of the "Alumnus"
during my tenure as your President,
I want to express my appreciation
to all of you who have helped me
diuring the past two years. Without
y our help and support, I could not
have carried on.
I especially want to thank my
fellow officer,s .and directors, the
chairmen and members of all the
committees, and each and every
memlber of the School Administration and' the Board of Curators fc;r
their earnest .and sincere cooperation. I also want to pay tribute to
our loyal ifiriend Noel Hubbard,
whose untiring effortlS made it pos.:sible for the "Alumnus" to be pUlbLished bimonthly within our finan cial means. All of these men, indiv~d'Ually and
collectively, did a
splendii.d j Oib d'o'r our Association.
Progress' w.as made diuTing the
pas,t two ye.ars, but not the progress
for w hich I had hOiPed. We, as you
know, had! several controversial issues which absooibed most of the
time of your officers' and directors
and fO Dced a!bandonanent of planned
constructive measures for ;building
a ,s tronger ASlSociation. However,
fuese m easures will be recommended to your new President and the
new Boardi of Directors, and I feel
sure that with you[' help they will
do an outstandti.ng j Oib fOT you.
I know that four thousand graduates from M .SM. are never going
to agree on everything. As a matt er of d'act, you will never have
un.ani1mous agreement on any point
at issue. Your officers and directors
have tried to do that which they
f,e It to be right for the Association
and that whkh the majority wanted
done, howev·e r, no human is infallible and any group or individual
who i50 doing something will make
mistakes. This applies to y our officers and dti.rector:s and the School
Admini,s tration ,a s well as to y ou in
your b u siness .if you are doing anything, therefore, don't take a to heck-Wiith-it attitude. Try to look at
the whole program and, if the overall picture is progressive .and fo r adv,a ncement .a long sound! lines, ,g ive
it y our support. Od' cou'r se, errors
shoulld be calle.d to the attention of
the responlSi.ble iPerson or persons,
Magazine

but don't concentrate on them.
Our A ssociation needs a larger
membership to provide additional
revenue w ith w hich to operate
mo-re efficiently. W on't you get y our
buddy to join? L ook thro ugh yo ur
Alumni Directory, see who lives
near you, find out if they arr',e members a nd , if not, get them to join.
It's the leas t y ou can do for your
Association. Your officers and directors tra vel man y miles at their own

KARL F. HASSELMANN

expense fo·r you; they give their
tim e a nd it 's as valuabl e a's yo u rs.
In dosing, I w.a nt to ,s ay that I
have appreciated the honor of being yo ur Presid,e nt , I ,h ave enjoyed
most of the wmk, and above all I
ha ve learned a great d!eal. I am
proud to be succeeded Ib y Mervin
Kelly andi I doubt that there is an
alumni a'sso.cia tion i n the country
which w ould not be proud t o have
him as its president. The Board of
Dir ectors he will have working
w ith him is well qualified to do the
j olb that yo u want done, and it is, my
hope th at you will give them your
sUPiPort and cooperate with them
so th a t th ey can build for you a
strong er As.sociation, of which you
can be increasingly proud .
I want to wish all of y ou a H appy
Holiday Season and I hope that
1949 w ill be free of elections and
war scares ,a nd .a happy and profit a!ble one for all ad' you .
K. F. H aosselmann, '25
President

A contract for th e new dormitory
was· awarded to the McCarthy Brothers Construction Company of St
L ouis, at a price of $494 ,970, but
othercos-is will bring the t otal cost
of the building up t o $5 98,500.
Th e new structure w ill be loca t ed on what is commonly known as
the "hosplital lot," bordered on the
s'outh by Ninth Street , 1!he north by
T en th Street, th e east iby S tate
St reet an d the wes,t by Highway 66 .
It will house approximately 177 stu dents· and should be ready for oc cupancy within eighteen months.
McCarthy Brofuer s Construction
Company, whi ch has the contra,c t, is
compos'e d of Meryl McCarthy, '20,
and J ohn McCarthy, ex '31. This
company has jus,t completJed the
new power plant on the campus
and the cons:truction of t he fi \"e t emporary building :brought here from
Army camps. and ha;ye under const nl'c t ion t he south ha lf of the new
chemistry buildling.
The meet,ing in Rolla was' a full
Board meeting, the B oard consisting od' Allen McReynolds , p resident ;
F rank C. Mann, ,chairm an of the
Ex'ecutive Committee of the School
of Mines; Roscoe Anderson, David
W. H opkins, H arold J . Moore, Guy
A . Thomps'on , Stra tt on Shartel,
F rank Stonner, and! John H. Wolpers.
P res'i dent F rederick A. MoiddleJb ush,
Vice-p Desident L eslie Co wan, Dean
Curtis L. Wtilgon and H ar r y Fields,
bus~ness' manager for the School of
Mines , together with other Univ ersit y officials, were also pres,e nt.
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MSM ALUMNUS
I ssued bi- monthly in the interest of
the graduates and former students
of the School of MineS' and Metallu rgy. Subs'c Tiptio,n price $1.50, incl uded in Alumni Dues. Entere d as
se.cond- class ma tter Oct. 27, 1926 , at
Post Office at Rolla, Mo. , un der t he
Ad of March 3, 1879.
Officers of the Association
K a rl F . Hasselmaml '25 .... .. Pre·sident
H arry P ence '23 .......... Vice President
J ames' L. H ead' ' 16 .... Vice President
Howard M . Katz '13 ... ,S ec'y.-Treas.
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FINANCE CAMPAIGN
Annual Alumni Fund to
Replace Fixed Dues
(Continued From Page 1)
fiv e d ollars per annum. Even an increase ·over the record-Ib reaking
but ye t too ~maH membership od'
1091 f or 1·9 48 would not, at the same
dues rate, go very far toward:s improving th e s,i tuation.
Wh y more money? To quote from
the FUl1ld Announcement :
"It would enalble the Association to guarantee the pUibHcation of an a~umni periodlical
worthy of MlSM in every wa,y.
Other legHi-mate purposes', as
the fUI1ld' growls, would include
scholar sfrlips, loan funds , student
prizes, and awardis,d'istinctive
annual awards for 00rwpicuous
s'e rvi,c,e to the School and to the
Alumni Associ.ati,o n, the sa'l aries of a paid secTetary and the
necessary ,s taff, partial reimIbursem eIJIt of travering expenses of the officers, and poss,i bly
an Alumni headquarters, providing ralcilitieSI for conducting
the Association's ,busines,s and a
center for the returning Alumni and, f.o I1mer students, recreatiol1!al :l:iaci'lities for undergraduates, lectur,e and visiting professor s'h ip fees, and occasional
" capping" of standiaTd faculty
salaries to attract recognized
el1lgineering educators."
An ambitious, long,-range program Ibut one not improibable
of fuHfill'ment.
There is a gr-owing a[lpreciation
of the fad that the Missouri taxpayer cannot-nor should be expected to- furnish funds, for more
tha n operat ing expenses and plant
expansion. The proposed a,c tivities
mentioned ab ove are outs,i de the
field cove,red by State appropriations. On the other hand, the Fund
will not ,be used for any activity or
fa cility Which would normally be
p r ovided by the State of MlisS'ouri.
Comments from Alumni
It i,s too early to make any rCIPort
on the respOfiS'e to the initial announcement. PI1ogr,ess will be reported in future issues of the Alumnus. However, that the idea of such
a fund f.or the M .S.M. A-Iumni Asslociation is a step 'i n the right
direction is inJdicated in some of
the letters received by th'e organiz-
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ers of the Fund in their correspondience with pnospective Committee
M'emiber,s and Class Agents.
D. C. Jackling, '92, our dlis,t inguished' and most widely known
alumnus, in aocepting the Honorary
Chairmanship of the Fund: Committee, wrote, "As a m'atier of cours'e
I will sUJb scrtbe ,s ulbstantiaHy t,~
Alumni Associahon financing when
requests for such subscriptions are
in ,o r,dler in accordance with your
plans."

J . H. Steinmesch, '06, forced to
decline the CfrlaiI1manship of the
Committee for reasons ,o f health
jumped the .gun with a handsom~
dJeposit of "cash . on the drumhead"
(See Nov. - Dec. Alumnus)
and
wrote: "The Alumni Association
without a large oontr1bution for
studJent ,a id is a poor a,s sociation.
The Alumnus: who dJoes not contribute something substantial in this
direction is missing a real pleasure."

Barney Nuell, '21, took time off
While attel1lding ,a meeting in French
Lkk, Indiana, to write: "You can
count on me to .c ooperate in any
way poss~ble for the betterment of
M.S ..M."
M. H. Thornberry, 191'2 Class Age'll, writes: "I think your id:ea is
an ex'c ellent one and Ib elieve it
coulcIJ Ib e madle a granid success."
"Thorny" lalments the fact that so
many ,g ood }oyal "Miners" who did
not g'r ad'uate have Ib een "for,g,Qtten."
(,something wiU be done albout that
si tUia tion.)
From Keokuk, J.owa, ,c om,es the
f,QHowing from the 1921 Class Agent, Huston Tay10r-"This plan has
just · recently worked very successfully for a prep schoo~ that I attended: in the east and I feel that
our association has made a step in
the right direction ·by adopting
such a plan."
"I think the idJea is excellent"
writes C. OaJbam)e Smith, '26 , of
Houston, Texas.
J. K. Richard~on, 1932 Class! Agent, l'ClPorts that a,t an alumn~ meet ing in Salt Lake Oity,on November 4,
"Thos'e present felt that this, was a
worthwhile move and ex.pres·s ed the
hope that it would result in a more
effective Alumni 'P~blitcation which
could participate in'" natiional advertising and open ,g reater employment
opportunities to M.S.M. men."
The 1940 Class Agent, Paul T.

----------.----------~~

Dowling writes~"I am \Sure that
with a minimum of prod:dling, the
Clas'S of 1940 will participate 100%.
It is my sincere hope that the annual fund' can go over the top by
far."
How Much to Give
At least 1Jheequiva'l ent of the current annual dues ' o,f $5.00 ,of which
$,1.50 is earmarked, for the "Alumnus." And then as much more as
the -old budig'et can stand. Normally,
the 'a mount would increase sligh Ny
in proportion to the years elapsed
since leaving M.S.M.
One of the ,c,ountry's most prominent engineering 's chools in .the
fourth year of its own annual fund
set a quota of $23.00 for one tweIlrty-nine years 'o ut of ,o ollege. Over
five-year spans it decreased su'c cessively to $18, $16, $13, $10 and' fina1ly to $8 f.or those less than nine
years out.
A not unrealistic ,quota for our
firs,t year might Ib e:
Prior to 1917 ............. ... $22.00
1917 to 1920 incL. ... ... 20.00
1921 to 1,9 24
18.00
1925 to 1928
16.00
14.00
1,9 29 to 1932
1933 to 1936
12.00
1937 to 1940
10.00
194,1 to 1944
8.00
6.00
194'5 to 1948
The amount ,i s llot fixed, it may
be more or it may Ibe less. The
<l!bove fO'I1mula applied to the 1948
membership would have produced
appr,o ximately $14 ;000 instead of
the sNghUy more than $5,000 actually received.
It is hoped that there will be
many suJbstantial contr1butions. It
should not be overl ooked, however,
that an anl1lUal contri:buti·on of, say,
$12.00, year after year, represents'
the equivalent of a four per cent
anl1lUal return to the A s's ociation on
a lump sum gift of $300 . The contributj,on of a small amount is, a vital
factor in the 's uc,cess of the Fund
pro~ram.

M.S.lM . has long since proven itself e5's'ential to the continued well
being of the Suate of Missouri, the
Nation, and the Engineering Profession. We are aw.are that a progressive Alumni Association is an
impo,r tant fa'c tor in ma'i ntaining the
S'chool at maxi'mum effectiveness.
Let us baok up that awareness with
action.
Decemlber 1, 1948.
J . L.H.

MS'M Alumnus

In foreground Hans "Dutch" Schmoldt '44 and his
bride. In the back,ground, Mrs. Curtis L. WillS-on, Harry
S. Pence '23, Mrs. Pence,' and Asst. Dean R. Z. Wi'lliams.

From left to right: Jimmie " Stooge" Kiesler '40,
Fletch er T. "Bus" McCrae '38, Mrs. Jack Long ' 39, and
John W. Scott ex- '89.

F red D avid~ on '41 center, Chair man of the 'Homecoming Faculty
Committee with Steve Burke '23 on
his right and Leon Hershkowitz '4 1
another member of the Faculty
Committee on his left.

HOMECOMING
Samuel Post '37 presenting Mrs.
Curtis L . Wilson w h o extended
greetings from Dean Wilso n who
was out O'f town.

PICTURES
PHOTOGRAPHS BY

AND DWIGHT M.

DONALD K.

TE AGARDEN

Joe Adams '43 and Mrs. Adams, Vernon Pi ngle '44
and Mrs. Pingle dis'c ussing past, $t, :p~r§ gelebratiQU
and eating turkey in between.
. ' .,
Magazine

and

Pro

BELCHER' 51

Kenne t1h Asher ex-35 leading the
group singing accom,panied by John
Mittino '49 on his accordion.

'"

Lamar, Missouri , represented b y Carl E . Finley '45
Mr~. Finley, Fred W. Finley '41. Also i n pictuDe are
!iJ).Q! JWr s. A. J . Miles '30.
Page (;
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_ __ _ _ _ _ HOMECOMING -------------------------------"On Coming Home"
(Continued from Page 1)

population of about 2,500, and the
students soon knew most of the
good citizens of Rolla. Then, as
now, Rolla was the most metropolit an small city in the world. The
attitudes and understand ing of the
Rolla people were as thou glh they
were residents in St. L ouis. No
automobiles had then b een ,pur chased in Rolla, ibut there were
about bwo 'blocks of new ,b rick paving on Eighth and Pine Streets.
The golden autumn of that year
was just as 'brilliant as now, and
life in the Oza rk foothills was just
as invigorating and inspiri ng.

as we look back upon it through the
years. D octor L. E. Young was the
new Director. There were those on
the campus w ho vividly recalled
assoc iation wi th J ackling as a student.
That
year
the concrete
bleachers at the new J ackling Field
wer e completed. Easley was a very
new graduate. Elmo Golightly Harris, Austin L ee McRae, George
Reginald D ean were among the
giants of the fac ulty; men who
would have been giants on any
fac ulty , Among the fres hmen was
that cLear grand fellow and thoroughbred Miner, Bootes Clayton.
Bob Heller was a young merchant
known to every studen t, a creditor
to 90 ,per cent of them and a winner by all of them. The first motion
picture of the silent days had just
arrived, a very primitive affair by
modern st andards; but J ohn s.cott's
drug store was an institution then,
just as now, w h ere we had sodas
and sunda es and met the a.}ways
wonderful young l adies of Rolla as
1!hey chanced to stop by. Again we
met at the F I'isco station as the
Meteor rolled in; and against the post
office to await completion of the
sorting of new mail. You say th ose
were simple incidents and pleasures, 'by modern standards? Y es, of
course; but they produced worth while stu dent s and graduates and
successful men; and they produ.ced
occasional marriages, and children
and even grandchdldren of Rolla
grad u ates.

Notable Engineering School
Thoug h of small enrollment, the
School of Mines was then a really
notable engineering school , well
and favorably known throughout
the middle west, in the far west
and to some degree in the east. Its
students and graduates were peculiarly marked as " R olla men" even
as now. We h ad an ann u al football
game w ith th e University at Columbia and those were real contest s. Spike Dennie h ad just ,c ome
here as football coach from Brown
University. We d~dn't win at Columbia that year ,but we scared
them plenty. It was only in the
second h alf that they 'b att ered
through our small squad for one or
two tou oh downs. W e h ad some
m agruificent pIa y e l' s. Macomber,
Recalls Great 1914 Team
Bland, and a fellow named GilWell, after the Miners put up
christ who was teaching boxing on
such a tou gh game against the
the side to help pay for his educaTigers at Columbia in 1909, the
tion. The later famous coach Bill
next few years ,b ecame increasingly
Roper was in his fir st year at
tough for the University and in
Columlbia. As ,alwaY's, the Tigers
1914, the Miners defeated t h e
wanted ,badly to b eat K ansas on
Tigers . Th is was the year of the
Thanksgivlin g Day, so a most rem a rkable thing h appened. Roper famo us Miner t eam which was allinduced the authorities at Columbia
victorious, scoring ,o ver 500 points
to let Gilchrist com e over to Coagainst zero for all opponents. The
lum/bia from the newly recognized Miners h ave not p l ayed the Tigers
branch of the U niversi ty at Rolla since 1914, ,b ut I think we are still
ClJbout a week before the Thank,s considered a ,b ranch of the Unlivergliving Day game. Gilch rist played
sity.
that game with the Tigers, a nd
Just 39 years ago this October
Kansas was defeated f,o r a ch ange.
when the lVIiiners plaY'ed th e Tigers
Gilchrist la ter went on to fame at
at Colum/bia, ,a few of Us made the
Annapolis, serving q~ papt~iq yhgrg
jowrney over there in rather unin his fina~ ;year at th~ :raYi11
9r tho do~ fashion. We walked from
Academy. Roper went on to f'lmt:
Rolla to J efferson City. My rooma s one of the most successfut
mate, Ra y Gould K nickerbocker
coache~ Ip. t!J,e ~?:s t.
yvas onro ot them, After forcting the
The freshmen of 1909 really came
Gasconade River
b arefoot,
and
upon a notaJble sc'e ne; mOfE} notCltli!t: pl ow i n~ t)1~'<?u~h l o<?~~ ~ray~~ cr~~k;

beds and along primitive grav el
roads, Knick's feet became so
swollen th at hi s toes blistered and
h e lost all nails off all ten toes. In
returning we 'became separated a t
H erm ann, Mo. w h en a rai lroad
officer ,o hased ten of us off the top
of a Missouri P acific mail coach .
By the time we got 'back t o Rolla
on Monday at noon I had become
qualiified for membeiI'ship in Quo
V adis, that fine fra t ernity of railroad gen tlemen. But all of u s h ad
been exU!berant rooters in Columbia on that Saturday afternoon. We
h ad a right to be.
Harvest Moon Party
Just thirty - nine yeaI's ago last
night I had my twenty - first birthday at a H arvest Moon party at
t he original PiKA hou se on Eighth
Street just below John Scott's drug
st0re. A s a f.eshman I h ad spent
several haUl'S in the afternoon
helping to wax the da n ce floor. I
was just beginning t o learn t o
dance. The wa x ing was more successful than the d 'a ncing, £or my
feet ibecame confused and before I
could recover I was s,e ated on the
dance floor, in the presence of my
f uture wife, whom I h ad just met
for the first time in my life.

Possi'bly now y,ou u ndersta nd the
flood of memories with which I return to Rolla. A nd they are all
wonderful, pri,celess memories. I
have never ceased to keep reasonably informed of all that goes on
out here. So when I spoke of Gilchri's t going from R olla to Columbia on Th ank sgliving to help beat
K an sas at football becau se the
School of Mines was a ba'anch of
the University, I felt considerable
uncertainty as to h ow that recollection miglht 'Strike some of my
audience. I was thinking about
recent ,circular l etters, advertisements and publiicity in St. Louis
p ,a p ell' s regard ing admini strative
problems and procedures. It was
just like ol d times. A similar discussion was underway when I
arrived here back in 1909.
I am anxious to qualify as a commentator on the Misso uri School of
Mines, not only as a student and
g,r adu at e, but as one advancing intq
the lat er years of practice as a can""
sulting engineer; a nd als0 as one
who has 'b een called upon to keep;
reasonrubly informed on educational
matters. After serving on the
;Engineers QQW1Gil for professional
iM~M

Nllmmls

CONVOCATION _ _ _ __ __
Development
during
its
initial
years, I graduated to a general
committee of visitors for eastern
colleges
and
universities,
upon
which I am still serving. This fall
I was invited to serve as an examiner of the civil engineering facilities at no less than 'Six eastern
institutions. Upon invitation I have
made a number of talks to engineering educators. F,or the past two
years I have .been serving as a
member of the Advisory Council of
the Civil Engineering Department
of
Princeton
Un.!iversity.
Even
though I flirted with the idea at
one time, I have never qualified as
an educator; Ibut I have tried to
qualify as a calculating and dispassionate judge of engineering
institutions. As an employer I have
surveyed vel' y critically s·evera:l
hundreds of the graduates produced by many institutions. In professional work, I have had as associates not only some notable graduates 'but some notaJble educators
from some of our finest engineering institutions.
What About MSM?
So now, what a.bout the Missouri
School of Mines?
I have thought of some simple
questions. I believe the answers
can 'b e equally simple and rather
brief.
What is there distinctive about
the students and graduates of the
School of .Mines and the School
itself?
How does the School Mines stand
among other engineering schools?
What is the secret of success for
the School of Mines?
How are things going at Rolla?
What is the future of the School
of Mines?
I want to answer all those questions, one way or another, and
I pray that my answers may meet
your complete app['oval.
Our school is a peculiarly distinctive institution.
Among the
purely engineering schools, it is one
of the larger .and older. Cornell
University is only foll[' years older
than the School of Mines. Our
courses in min.!ing, metallurgy and
geology
are ,particularly
noteworthy, and the subjects taught in
these courses contribute un:que
value and strength to all of the
other engineering COUl ses which
are taught. One course supplements
the other. As an example, f.or at
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least forty years the civil engineer
student here has had the rare priviledge of getting a sound and strong
course in general geology, even
crystallography and some metallurgy, together with unusual instruction in chemistry. I know the
tremendous value to civil enganeers
of geol0E;y related to foundations
and excavations; and of the composition of materiaLs to the use of .
materials in large structures. What
were long ago natural com'b inations
of subjects at Rolla have more
recently ibecome required combi nations at other engineering schools
lacking the variety and strength of
instruction afforded at Rolla.
,M any years ago students at Rolla
did laboratory work with rathe['
simple equipment. Principles were
taught rather than making elaborate demonstrations. I well remember the installation of the first
large compression machine installed
here. Other institutions had other
and larger equipment. .A!bout that
time there was something of a race
on to see wh~ch school could attain
the greatest maze of elaborate and
fearsome instruments of research
and test. Commercial testing was
invited to help pay for such equipment. The stUdent could not touch
such machines. He stood behind a
brass rail while our instructor
proudly exhibited his mastery and
control of the great machine. Within the past year I was present
when a professor at one of our
leading universities made a strong
plea for simple and inexpensive
instruments for his laboratory so
that each student could make his
own test s without endangering the
equipment, and in doing so learn
for himself the feel and peculiar
qualities of the actual materia1s he
must work with. We now know our
instructi'on at Rolla was sound,
even in the olden days.
Best Producer of Men
Other schools may lay daim to
greater faoilities and accomplishments in research, graduate work
and the 'advancement of pure
sdence. Certainly many of them
may rightfully claim to be much
wealthier institutions. But no school
can excel OUTS lin the training and
product·i on of men, men who are
engineers and producers, and men
who are manl-y. No engineer has
ever spoken of his alma mater with
the chances for suocess. No one can

more pride and affection than we
have ,b een happy to speak for ours,
and so, among engineers everywher'e throughout the world, our
school
is
well
and
favoraJbly
known.
There a.re undoU'btedly peculiar
thrings whkh bving a1b out or create
such a notable institution os ours.
In my knowledge very few students
at Rolla could be classed as really
wealthy. As a state institution, it
has always been necessary to operate on very limited rations. Students, faculty and administrators
alike have generally been spared
the curse of luxury. But the work,
planning, ambition and determination whi'c h have accompanied limited means have also been pr,o ductive in developing strength and
character lead~ ng toward success.
The fellow who has required financial assistance to continue i~ school
at Rolla has not been a rarity, and,
thanks to Jackling and others, the
needed help has come about in rather ful,l measure. Generally our students have ,been quite mature. At
least <in the old days, all of our men
had seen extensive employment before graduation; and I presume that
tradlition still holds unifol1llloly true.
Find Employment Everywhere
The students at Rolla come from
everywhere; with its graduates finding employment most everywhere
apparently except in Missouri. It as
truly a national and even internationa,l institution. Again, it is an this
great variety in student personnel
and the great dispersion of its graduates that strength and dlistinction
are to be found. The great State of
Missouri does not suffer nor have
its glory diminished in sponsoring
and making possilble our unusual
enginee.r ing school.

No rev,i ew of ,cond~tions at Rolla
would ,b e 'c omplete without due recognition of the tremendous increase in enrollment whlch has
come about in recent years. One
of the ·g ood things which came out
of World War II was the decision to
make a college educat,i on available
to all of our young men in the services who were willing to try for
one. This education is not going to
provide an automatic solution to all
od' the future problems of our p.resent college students. No college degree ever assured success for any(Continued on Page 14)
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-"--_ _ _ _ _ _ HOMECOMING

Professor F. E. "Spdke" D ennie , oldest m emlber of the faculty, ren ewing old ac qu aintances .

J ohn W. Scott ex-89, G eorge M ellow ' 18 refreshing ol d tim es.

Checking th e election returns-James Forrest Rushing '40 , Benny Gross
'33, J ames "S tretch" Murphy '35 and Harry Pence '23.

View of 1!he crowd at the regisrtra tion t abl e--J oe W anencrnacher '23, A.
W . "Spoof" W alker '24, Carl Stifel ' 16, Dan Kenn ed y '26, GE'orge Easl ey '09
and others< in foreg round.
PHOTOGRAPH S BY DONALD 1<.
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BEL C H ER

'5 1 AND

Dr. H. R. Hanley, '01, Hon. '46
and Dr . Enoch Needle s, '14, Hon. '37.

D WIGHT M.

T EAGARDEN

'5 1

Jo e W anenmacher '23, " Stretch"
Murphy '35, Carl Stifel '16 discuss'i ng thiings in general.

~~_ __

__ _

Charles F reeman '28 , G eneral
Chairman of Homecoming refreshes
himself after a ta ~k well done.

PlcrURES, .194S _ _

Bruc e R. L a ndis '43 , P rofessor J. B. Butler '22 , F. C. Schneeberger '25
an d P rofessor S. H . Lloyd , M. S. M. '2 1 watching th e sho w from the sideli nes.

President Hasselimann '25 , P resi dent- elect K elly ' 14 a nd Mrs. F. C.
Schneeberger in for eground, In backgro und , Mrs. H asseLmann, J ames L.
"BaJbe" Head ' 16 and Bruno Rixleben ' 23.

AIt the Pennant Tavern, night of
OctO/ber 29. D r. Enoch R. Needles
'14 - Hon. '37 and Dr. H. R. Hanley
'0,1 - Han. '46 still ar.guLng.

Everett J . "Dip" W end'ell '23 explaining to President H asselma nn
how it was when he was' in schtJol.

Seated frol111 left to rigJht : Mrs. S. H . LloY'd, A. E. "Beany" Barnard '27 ,
Mrs. A. E , B arn ard '27 , George Dierking '24, M r,s'. Felix McCarthy, S. H .
Lloyd III '47 and Mrs. S . H . Lloyd III.
Pa.ge 9

ORGANIZATION ACTIVITIES _ _ _~~
heartedly and, for those una ble to
Cooperation of All Alumni of MSM Is
attend the Business Meeting, he
urged those present t o go out and
inform them of the progress that
Urged at Annual Business Meeting
is being made and of the objective
President K arl Hasselmann, in
opening the annual busli ne s::; meeting held in the a uditorium of
P arker Hall at 2:00 p.m. on October
29, 1948, urged co- operation of all
concerned ~n the assoc·i ation. He
pointed out that this was a business
meeting in which a ll were entitled
to air their views, and reaching a
f'i nal concl u sion that each should
give and take in building a better
alumni asso.ciation. H e pointed out
that it would take the combined
.energy, intellect, and co - operation
of all ~n bringing this aJbout.
Charles L . Clayton, '38, speaking
f rom the floor , assured the newly
elected officers of his co-operation.
H e offered suggestions for changing
by-laws to provide for a method
of electing membership to the
Board of Directors patterned after
th e American I nstitute of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineers. President Hasselma nn suggested that he
pla·ce this in a letter before the
newly elected officers in the asSO ciation wthich he stat ed he would
do.
Frank B . P owell, '06 , ,i n a prestatement read a t length
concerning his,t oric a l developments
relating to the school and the evolution of the curricula as now constituted, alIld the part played in
this ,by Roll a citizens.
~ared

Joe W,a n enma'c her, '23, reti r ing
member of the Board of Directors
p ledged full co- operation in the
future a nd urged all to work for
further adv,ancement of the organization.
Rowland Tragit t, '23 , also suggested that ;the 'by-'l aws :be a mended so that
the Directors
would be elected from the different
::.;ction s, pointing out that the recent elect,i on had deprived th e
California -section of representaUon
on aocount of the grea t distance
bet ween California and Rolla, it
was desira,ble th at there 'be such
representa tion. Rowla nd u rged all
to continue their effo rts in the
association t oward ·buildling a. b etter
org.anization and a greater school.
T ragibt expressed appreciation of
the work of the past alumni asso ciation officers and pledged his
continued co-operation.
Page 10

Mervin J. K elly, '14, presidentelect, spoke briefly from the fl oor
pointing 'o u t that the associa ti on
must go forward together and
asked for help in making the coming administration one that a ll can
be proud of. H e paid trib ute to
school authorities for the way in
which th ey had ha ndled the very
great overload of veteran stu dents
that thad ,come in since the war,
saying that perhaps no other school
in the country had handled such an
overload as MSM. H e pointed out
t hat this required administrative
skill of a higJh order as well as cooper.a tion of all 'c oncerned.
At this time G eorge Mellow, ' 18,
moved that th e Business Meeting
pa ss, a res'Olution 'g iving the ir sincere thanks to the officers and
directors of the as,sociation for th e
past two years of work. The motion
was seconded and passed unanimously.
P resident H asselmann then called
u pon George E asley, '09 , th e p astpre"ident of the Alumni Association. D r. Easley compared the present activities of the association
with its over a thousand members
with the adivities at the time of
his presidency when only perhap s
a hundre d mem1bers were in the
organization. H e pointed out that
the effect of thlis, much larger orga·nization could Ib e very much greater than the smaller one in his tim e.
Dr. Easl ey referred to his extensive travels over the world and
stat ed t hat he was always pr oud of
the fad tha t he was a graduate of
the University of Missouri, saying
that this distinction carried far
m ore weight than being a grad uate
of perhaps one of the teachers' colleges or some other small organiza t ion in th e soia t e. H e 's tated his
earnest desire to see · the School of
Mines continue as one of the
schools of the University , of MisS'ouri and said that it would ·i n his
opinion profit more greatly by this
status than it would as an independent organization .
B erna rd Gross, '33, then took the
floor and urged a ll present to work
for the betterment of the Sohool of
Mines and to go out and support
the n ewly elec ted off,i cers whole-

for which the Alumni Association
is attuned for the coming t wo
years .

MSM Faci lities
(Conmnued From P age 2)
wished to make the comment, that
it was his stu died judglffient tha;t
there is a larger percentage of successful and representative men in
the U nited States who are alumni
of this school than any other sc hool
he knew anything about. H e stat ed
that he did not know whether this
was a tribute to th e i n stitut ion
alone or represented the innat e
capacity of the individuals who
were w ise enough to select this
institution
for
thei r
education .
Pres,i dent McReynolds said that it
had been of great help to the Board
of Curators to h ave alu mni who
a re represen tative men of t he United States, sta ndi ng and speak ing
for the school . Today, th e school
has a larger enrollment than it has
ever known and he wished to reiterate a pled·g e he thad made sometime ago that so far as t he Board
of Curat ors is concerned,
the
alumni will find them always coop erating in every effort made to
build up the institution . He pointed
to the fact that a large number of
the enrollment comes from other
states and foreign countr ies which
be1:ter emphaslizes the qu ality of
the school. Thli s, he stat ed, is because of the ou t s-tanding leaders in
th e engineer ing profession who
ha ve gone to school here.
President Hasselmann, then, as
Presid ent of the Alumni Association, th a nked the fo u r repres.e ntatives of the Board of Curators and
the University for their co- op eration and attendance at the 27th
a nn iversary Homeco ming.
Assistant Dean R. Z. Williams,
'31, representing Dean Curtis L .
Wilso n who was out of tow n , read
a lette r from Dean W,i lson extend ing his greetings to the Alumni.
D ean Williams also extended his
o'wn good wishes for a successful
an d happy H omecoming.
Dr. Enoch Needles then deHvered
t h e Homecoming convocation ad d r ess enti tled "On Coming Home"
reproduced elsewh ere in the magazine.
MSM Alumnus
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_ _ _ _ BIGGER MSM STAFF
Meet the New Faculty Members
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The Alum n us Magazine presents
here th e fi fty - th ree n ew members
of the School of Mines teaching
staff, who have come to the campus
this year.

U. S. A rm y A r mor ed Division . H e
received his degree f rom New
Mexico Sch ool of Mines .
D r. R ober t A.
Cooley i s AoSsociate
P rofessor of Oh emistry. H e received
his Ph . D. f rom the
California Ins titute
of T echnology a nd
was employ ed from
1946 to 1948 as Supervisor of
the
P ropellant s Section,
N a va l Ordnance
T est Sta tion, in I n y okern, Calaf .

Cliff,ord L. Adams is an Instructor in P hysics . H e received his B .S .
degr ee from I ndiana S tate T eachers.
F r om 1944 to 1946 he was T eacher
of Ma thematics and Phy ~ic , High
School K entland, Ind . and from
1946 to 1948 he was Assistant P ro fessor of P hysics, T ri State E ngineering College, A ngola, Ind.
','

:::

P a1m·er L . An thony is an I nstru ctor in Electrical E ngineering. F rom
1943 t o 1945 h e was in the U. S .
A rmy Air F orce . F rom 1946 to 1948
he was I nstru ctor in Electrical
E ngineering at J ohn B r own University, Siloam Springs, Arkansas.
H e received his degree from th e
said Uni versity.

o
J oh n R aym ond B araoft is an
I nstru ctor i n Electrical E ngineering.
H e received his degree from ALbion
College. F rom 1944 to 1946 he was
in the U. S. Navy and f rom 1946 to
1947 Instru cto r in Mathematics,
A ~bion College, Albion , Mi·chigan.

* :;: :;:
Jo Wm. B arr is a n I nstr u ctor i n
Histo r y . H e r ec eived his A.B. and
M.S. degrees fr om Wash ing ton Univ er sity. From 1941 to 1946 h e w as
in the U. S. A rm y. From 1946 to
1948 he was I ns tr u ctor i n History,
Oklah oma A & M College, S tillwa t er, Okla.
:;:

:;:

Glen n E. Brand i s an I nstructor
in Ch em ical Engineering. H e re ceived his B .S. and M .S . at M. S.M.
H e was b oth Student Assistant and
Grad uate Assistant i n Chemkal
E ngin eering at Misso uri S chool of
Mines and Metallurgy.
:;:

:;:

:;:

J oseph Carlson is a n I n str uct or
in Ma th em a ti cs. H e received his
A.B. a nd A.M. degrees from the
Universi ty of K ansas.
Cha rles W . Clous is I nstructor in
P etroleum Engineeri ng. H e was
P etroleu m E ngineer for Stanoli n d
Oil and G as Co . fr om 1940 to 1941.
In 1941 he w :;ts Captain with th~
Ma gazin~

Dr. Cooley
:;:

' ,'

:;:

H erbert A . Cr,o sby, I nstructor in
Electrical Engineering, received his
B. S. degree from W ashing ton Universi ty, St . L ouis', Mo.
Oh a r.les M. Davis is A ssistant P ro fessor of P et roleu-m E ngineering. H e
r eceived his B. S . d egree from the
Mississippi I nst itute of T echnol ogy,
and his 1M. E d . from Bost on U n iversity. H e was employed as Chemical
P roces,s Engineer for the E. B. B ad ger & Sons Co ., Boston , Mass. and
f or Stone a n d W ebst er E ngineering
Co. of the s·a m e ci ty . F r om 194'5 to
1948 he was Associ,a te Professor of
M ech anical Engineerin g at R obert
College E ngineering School, Ist anbul, T u rk ey.
:::

:::

J ohn D avid Earls is an I nstrucin Mcch an ics. H e rec eived his B.S .
degree f r om M.S.M. and in 1947
worked as a P ipeli ner f or Shell
Oil Co.
:;:

D r. E . Fisher received his P h . D .
from Cornell. H e is A.ssocia te Professor of Physics.
In 1945 h e w as, I n dustrial Mathematicia n , Control I n strum ent Co . in
B roo klyn,
N. Y.
D r . Fisher has !been
Assistant
P rofes sor of Physi'c s a t
both South Dakota
Sch ool of Mines,
and Univers ity 9f
Dr. 1<;, Fj s~er Wyoming,

D r. D onald L . F rizzell is Associate P rofessor of Geology. He re ceived his B. S . a nd M. S. degrees
fram the University of W ashington
and his ,ph . D . from S tan ford Univers ity . F rom 1933 to 1944 h e was a
G eologis t lior I ntern a tional P et ro leum Co . .a nd fram 1944 to 1945
Consulting P.a leontologist in Wa sh ing ton, D . C. Dr . F rizzell was Associ'a te Professor of G eology at t h e
University of Tex·as and during th e
summers of 1945 to 1947 h e was
Geologis t f or t h e (Bureau of E conomic Geology at that UniversitJ'.
:::

:::

:;:

CLa ude J ames G r i'mm is a n Instr uctor in Electrkal E ngineering.
He r eceiv ed his B .S. degree from
M .S.M. F rom 1941 t o 1944 he was
E lectrical E ngineer, British
Air
Ministry, L ondon , E ngland. F rom
1944 to 1945 h e was Office Chief
E ngineer AUS , Consulting Electrical Engineer Eu ropean Theater of
Op erations.
:::

:;:

:::

A rthur W . Grove is A ssistant P ro . [essor of Electrical
Engineering. H e has
a ttended P ennsylIowa
New
Y 0 r k U n iversity.
F ram 1946 t o 1948

, Rlh ode 105 S t a t e College,
A . W. Grove Kingst on , R. 1.

:;: * *
William L . Gu m is I nst r uctor in
History. H e received his A. B. a nd
A.iM. degrees from the U niversity
of Virg ini a. H e was· a T each er of
Algebra, Granlby High S ch ool, N orfo lk , Virginia , and Inst rUJCtor of
H is tory , W illiam and Ma r y College,
Norfolk, Va.
:i:

:::

*

Edrw ard J . H ardebeck is an I n s,t ructo r i n Mech anics. H e r eceived
h is B. S. degree fr om W est P oint
Military Academy. F rom 1943 to
1948 he w as S econd L ieu ten ant a nd
M a j or w ith t h e U . S . A ir F orce.

* :;: *
Ellswor th W . H ud'g ens is an Instructor i n Chemical Engineering.
H e was Gradua te Assist a nt in
Ohemical E ngineering at M .S.M.
Where he received hls degree.
r:;tge U

NEW FACULTY MEMBERS _ _
Dr. E dward C. H endley is A sso ciate Professor oJ Chemistry. From
1944 to 1947 he was
hemistry Teacher
at Stephens Colleg ,
Col umbi a, Mo. and
f rom 1947 to 1948
he was In structor
in Chemistry at the
U niversity of Mi sso u r i , Columbia ,
Mo. Dr. H endley
a ttend ed Mississippi Sta te College,
Gorge W as'hin g ton
Dr. Hendley University a nd University of ,M isso uri , where h e re ceived his Ph. D.
Horace R. Horton is A S' istant
Professor of Electrical E ngineering.
H e receiv d hi s d egree from the Uni v ersi ty of Arka nsas . From 1942 to
1946 h e was Di rec tor of Perso nnel for
St . Louis Publi c
Service
Co .,
St.
L ouis , M o.
and
from 1947 to 1948
In structor in Elect rical
Engineerin g
a t his alm a mater,
the Universi ty of
H . R. Horton Arkan sas.

Horace T. Mann is an In structor
in Mech ani cal Engineering He l' ceived hi s B.S. degree from M.S.M .
and d'i d G rad ua te AsS'i stant work
t here in Mec ha nical Engineeri ng .
J ohn F ran cis McCa rth y is a n
In st ructor in Civil Engineering. He
received his degree from M.S.M.,
before whiah tim e he had been a
Captain in the U . S. A r my, a nd
ta ug ht courses in surveying, map drawing and artillery . .
Cap t. C. M. Messall is Assistant
Professor of Military Sci ence and
Tacti cs. From 1942 to 1948 he w.as
Company Officer, Equipment Officer and Pla toon
Leader, Surv ey E nCompany
5D3 d

Capt. Messall
mander, 125th
Admini str a tive
Statio n, Camp
:]:

William R. Jahnke is an Instructor in M echa nics . He received his
B.S. degree from Duke University .
He was an En gineer, Maintena nce
D ept., Duke Univers.i ty Durham
North Carolina.
'
,
:::

Wm . J. Latval a is In str uctor in
Mining Engi n eeri ng. H e received
h is degree from N ew M exico Scho ol
of Mine.
J a m s L ore n L a umand i an In s truct or in Civil En gineering. H e
r eceiv d his B.S. degree from
S outh east Mi ssouri State College,
Cap Girardeau, Mo.
D r . L ouis H. Lun d is A ssist an t
Prod'essor of Ph ySics. H e rece ived his
Ph. D . from the University of Misso uri. In 1944 he was a Physicist,
Nava l Ordn ance Re search L abora tories, Indianapolis, Ind . He was an
I ns t ructor bo th in Mathematic and
in Ph y ic s 'It the Un iversity of Missouri.
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Regiment,
Com m an d er, 30th Train ing Battali on. Com any
Commander
th En ginee r G en eral S ervice Regi ment Execu t ive Of frcer , Platoon Com T rai nin g B att alion
Officer, S eparation
Stoleman, Calif.

*

Ra y E. Morgan received his B. S.
and M. S. degrees from the University of Minneso ta. He is A ssociate Professor of E con omi c G eolo-a t M.S .M. F rom
4 to 1947 he was
a G eologist in the
Ba rco and in Venezu ela, and R egion al
G eologis t
i n
charge of Ex plora tion a nd dev elop m ent in the Middle
M agdalena Valley,
Colombia, for So-Vac uum. From
1947 t o 1948 he was
Ray E. Mo rgan h ea d of the D epartment of Mining and Geology,
W es t Vi rginia In stit ut e of Technology, Montgomery, W es t Va.
Clifford D. Muir is an In str uctor
in Civil En gineering. He recei ved
hi s degree from Texas A. & M. In,
1947 he worked as Officer Engi neer
for the T exas Hig hw ay D epa rtm nt
and later was Ins tr um ent Man for
~h
ew )Y[exico Highway Dept.

Wm. Bernard Murney is a n Instructor in Elec t rical E ngineering.
He was a n Electrician for the
Puget Sound Navy Yard , Bremer,
ton, Wash. and for the M ai ntenance
D ep t. at M.S .M. He received hi s
B.S. degree at M .S.M.
Carl E. Niles, Jr. is an I nstructor
in English and Spanish. H e received
his A.B. and A.M. degrees from the
University of Tennessee. F rom 1942
to 1946 h e was in the U. S. A r m y.
He was a Teacher at Ketterlinus
High School , St. Augus tine, Fla.
and at St. John s County S chool.

: : :;: *

Frank E. Oakes is an I nstr udor
in English and French. He received
his A.B . deg ree from Alleg heny
College and hi s A.M. degree from
the Unive rsity of Wi sconsin. From
1943 to 1945 he was Research AnalYls t , Political I ntelligence, U . S .
D ept. of State, Western Europe.
From 1945 to 1948 he was Chief -of
S ection s, Belgian Economic Missi on.
Dr. J ames B. O'Hara is A ssistan t
P rofessor of Chemical E ng in eering.
He ,ha s bee n employed as a R esea rch
in bot h
erwin - Williams
o. ·and th e Engi eel' i n g R esearch
t. , Univer sity of
ichigan. He r eived his B. S. defrom th e Unit y of Illi nois,
s M. S. at th e
iversity of Mich and his Ph. D .
from Case Insti D l·. O'Hara
tute of T ec,hnology .
Sylvester J. P aga no is an I nstr uctor i n M a th em a tics. He received his
B.S . at M .S .M. and his M.S. a t
W as hin g ton Univ ersity.
Th omas E. Parks is an I nstructor
in En glish. He was a Teacher in
t h Public S chool, Harrisb urg, Ill.
H e received his B. Ed . at Southern
Ill. Normal and hi s A.M . at W ashing ton Uni versity.

* ','

E dward P fa u, an Instr uctor in
En glish, attended Carleton College,
T ac hers College, Mankato, Minn.
and Columbia University. From
1942 until 1945 h e was in the U. S.
A rmy. From 1947 to his appointm nt at M .S.M. h e was Teacher of
EngliSih,
W aring
Ranch
School,
SaI1tCl Fe, New Mexico.

M SM Alu:mnus

NEW FACULTY MEMBERS
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Robert A. Rapp, Instructor in
Civil Engineering was a Second
Lieutenant with the U. S. Marine
Corps. In 1948 he received his degree from the University of Pittsburgh.
>.:

Charles O. Reed, Jr. is Instructor
in Chemical Engineering. He received his degree from Washington
University, St. Louis, Mo.

942

my.

nus

Fla.

~tor

* *

* * *

James .E. Reynolds in Instructor
in Metallurgical Engineering. He
receiv~d his B.S. degree fwm the
University of Alabama and his
M.S. from M ,S .(M.

ved

* * *
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Henri S. Rig,o is an Instructor in
¥echanks. He received his B.S. degree from Ohio University. From
1943 to 1946 he was with the U. S.
Army, Corps' of Engineers. From
1947 to 1948 he was Teaching
Assistant, Undergraduate Division,
University of Illinois, Galesburg,
Ill.
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Dr. R O/bert R. Russell is also Assistant Professor of Chemical Engineer,i ng. Dr. Russell received his Ph.
D. from the University of Kansas
and has also attended Graceland,
College. From 194'3 to 1948 he was
Instructor of Chemistry, University
of Kansas.
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* * *

. Dumward R . Schooler is A ssociate
Professor of 'Mining Engineering.
He received his B. S. and E. M. degrees at M. S. M . He has 'b een employed as SuperinC

in
~ge,

nn.
'0111

S,

int-
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001,

08.
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Mines,
OentraHa,
Ill.; A ssistant Professor of Errgineering Drawing and
Descriptive Geometry, Missouri S(lhool
of Min.es and 1)1etallm:,gy;
AssisJ;ant
'of :Minmg, 1VI~sso.uri .schQol
of '!Mines ppd MetD. R. Schooler a.:Uurgy; 'and Consulting Engineer, Chicago, Ill.

* * *
Joseph H. Senne received his
B. S. degree from Washington University, S1. Louis, Mo. From 1941 to
1942 he was Assistant Construction
Engineer, Laclede 'C hristy Clay
Magazine

Products Co. , St. Louis, Mo. From
1943 to 1946 he was with the Construction Battalion, U. S. Navy. He
is an Instructor in Civil Engineering.
>.:

:j:

:;:

William E. Simpkin, an Instructor in Mechanical Engineering, was
Test Engineer for the Tu.c ker Corp.
He received his degree from M,S.M.

* * *

Robrt L. Snell received his degree from Drury Colleg,e, Springfield, Mo. He is an Instructor at
M.S.M.

J ,o seph Worley ,i s Assistant Professo r of Electrical El1!gineering. He
received h is B. S. ,a nd E. E. d.e grees
at 'M. S. llVI. F ro m 11924 to 1938 he
was an Engineer for Emerson Electrk ,M fg, Co., 6t. Louis, Mo. From
193'8 to 1944 he was purchasing Agent & Director of Purchases for
the same com:pany. He did farm'irrg and' research work for himself
from 1944 until his appointment at
M.S.M .

:: *

* * *
J .a mes J. Trace was Student
Assistant in Mechanical Engineering at M.S.M. He received his degree from there and is now Instructor in Civil Engineering.

* * *

Curtis C. Wooster is Instructor in
Physics. He received his B.S. degree from <the UniversHy of Vermont. From 1942 to 1945 he was
with the U. S. Air Corps and from
1947 to 1948 Graduate Assistant,
Case Institute of Technology, Cleveland', Ohio.

D r.

Janos

>.:

Zalborsky,

Assistant

Professor of Electrical Eng,i neering,
reoeived ,his D. Sc. degree at Hung'a rian
Technologi,cal
University,
Budapest, and Assistant Profe~.sor of
Electri cal Engineering at the Hung'arian 'Technological Univers ity. He
was employed for five years· ;by the
Muni,cipal Electric Works, City of
Budapest.

* * *

Daniel H. Weitzel is I nstructor in
Physi'cs. He was' in the U. S. Army
from 1942 to 1945. From 1947 to
1948 he was Graduate Assistant in
Physics, University of Nebras!):a,
Lincoln, Neb. He received his degree from the said University.

:: * *
Thomas H . Whitfield, Jr. is an
Instructor in Civil Engineering. He
was employed a,s a Stenographer
for Pan American Petroleum Corp.,
Birmingham, Ala. He received his
B.S. degree form Alabama Polytechnic Institute.

:;: ::: *
Ray George Woodle, Jr. is an
Instructor in Mathematics. He re,ceiv€,d his B. S. from Drury College
and did Graduate Assistant in
Mechanircal Engineering at M.S.M.

* :;: :;:
TheodoT·e Woodward is an Instructor in Geology. He received
his degree for Harvard. From 1941
to 1944 he was Analytical Chemist
for Thomas A . Edison , Inc., W,e st
'Orange, New Jersey. From 1944 to
1946 he was Shift Chemist M & M,
Ltd, Newark N. J. and from 1946
to 1948 Analytical Chemist for
Merk and Co., Rahway, N . J.

Miss Lyd!ia Cordray, Secretary to
Pres-i dent HaS's'e lmann, w ho during
the · pa,s t two yearS' haS' carried on
much of the detailed work of th'e
Pr,esident's- office.
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CONVOCAlioN
"On Coming Home"
(Continued from Page 7)
body. But it has always ,improved
the chances for suocess. No one can
know what the future ·holds for any
of us or our nation. But even though
these uncertainties exist, our national wealth and our national
health must always be vastly .g reater by reason of the greater education of our young men which we are
now bringing about.
So all of our educational ,institutions have been greatly burdened
in the past two or three years in
giving our young men the opportunities they so rightly deserve. I
marvel at all that has been accomplished . With an enrollment of
2,700 at this time, the facilities normally taxed with 900 students, are
now doing trip le duty. As an old
timer it is not easy for me to adjust
myself to the "new look" at Rolla,
but I know that a wonderful job is
being done here.
Prof. Butler has Ib ecame statistically minded in the past few weeks
and he has produced some thrilling
and startling figures as to what it
going on here. There are now 397
students in oivil engineering alone
in the School of M·i nes, not far from
twice as many as were in the entire
school when I first came here. I was
one of two civil engineer graduates
in 1914. Out of 639 seniors now enrolled, probably 535 will get B . S .
degrees next spring. W·i th probably
939 seniors next year, proba:bly 840
will get B. S. degrees in the spring
of 1950. You should study these figures carefully. They are almost fan tastic . Do we need further proof
that wonderful and awe-inspiring
things are going on here before our
eyes?
Prov.i ding housing and eating
facilities, expanding the faculty
and maintairuing adequa't e standards
of ins·truction andi morale under
such trying cond'itions are not eaS'y.
But those things are 'b eing done.
I wish to pay my sincere respects
to the townspeople and ;business
men of Rolla for the par,ts' they
have played ~n meeting all the
emer.g encies whi.c h I know have
come aJbout. I must express deep
appreciation of I1:he ,fine way in
which the f.aculty has responded to
the ,c hallenge placed before it Ib y
such huge enrollment. The administration of the school's affairs must
clearly exceed in importance and
Page 14
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complication any of previous years.
And I want to pay full and enthusiasHc 1ribute to the students of
today for the marvelous job they
are doing in improving themselves
bmder real difficulties and with
many personal sacrifices. I cannot
agree that our nation is going anywhere except forward in view of
the quality o:f manhood which will
be ava'i lable to ·o ur na1ion henceforth. And I cannot agree that our
alma mater is going anywhere but
forward
when I
visualize the
adv.ancements made in recent years.
In quality and in numbers of stu dentS' and faculty, and in school
buildings, housing facilities, laboratory equipment and arrangements
and aU ,other appointments which
make for a better and finer school
I do not s ee how we can possibl;
look for anything !but healthy
progress forward in view of what
has gone on during the past few
years and what is going on now.
I have long found myself puzzling over the ·o ne b i'g thing which
makes a col'l ege, which gives it life
and vitaMy, character and indiv·i duaHty. Our school possesses this
thing or quality. It might .be intangible but it is undenia!bly intrinsic. The one Ib ig thing to me is
the stUdent body, and the students
going to ·b ecome graduates. They
are the life ,bLood and soul of the
institution. With all due respect, it
is not the faculty. Nor is it the
administration. It is not the ,c ampus
or the buildings. These things have
all a part. But they aH shrink to
very modest stature in th e light of
what t.he ,s tudents and the graduates mean. They are the ones who
know what Love .of alma mater
means. Our college sons and cheers
are theirs. Our ,l ife, ideals and traditions are theirs and what they
make them. As students and graduates, we .a re the School of Mines;
and as sons of our 'a lma mater our
heritage is priceless.
We are very jealous for our
school. We want only the best. And
one way or another we will strugg,l e to see that she gets only the
best. The demands of our s'c hool
go far beyond .all else. No harm
shall come to her. We will not
. allow her to be hurt by destructive
criticism. No individual shall -claim
any right superior to the br·o ader
rights and needs of our school. We
demand continued and true devo tion from her faculty and administrators. And in all humility we

pray that in spirit and in SUbstance
the . "Rolla Man" will persist and
prosper forever.
I want to lend whatever support
is possible to two very concrete
plans fO'r s·t rengthening our ties as
students and graduates. Every possible means should be utilized to
accomplish permanent organization
of our classes. Every class, particularly those graduating, should select permanent secretaries for the
purpose
of assuring
permanent
contads and service for the school.
Then, all of u s should lend our
hearties,t support to a plan by
which each class upon graduation
will 'b e called upon ,a t regular
intervals to return to Rolla for
Homeco ming. I believe great advantage wo uld lie in having each
class come back for a reunion regularly every five years. But whatever the plan, let us have a systematic arrangement by which we
are prompted regulaI'ly to return
with our class.
Every so often we engineers
should take stock of ourselves. As
one of our oldest professions, engineering must ad'Vance and always
has advanced along with the advance of civilization. In taking
stock, we think not only of how
engineering ·i s !being taught, but
how it is being practiced and what
is its ifuture. Engineers may not as
often produce the spectacular discoveries and developments of our
scientists and research men. But
th eir adaptations of these discoveries to the u ses of moan are vi tStl,
and truly our civilization is witne.ssing many specta'cular results of
the services of the engineer.
Never before were the services
of engineers so in demand! as· now.
The yo ung engin eer graduate has
his choi'c e of a half- d'ozen or so
positiollJS at sa·l aries which a few
years ago would have been availaible only to those of five or ten
years of experience. Long one of
th e more highly paid professions,
the rate of compensation is now
proportionately higher than ever
be·f ore. The one .dark spot is that of
the sal1aries for engineers in puibl.ic
employ and those of engineering
edrucators. But even their positions
are slowly improving. They have
always had the greatest respect of
their fellowmen. Now their material
compensations Gre improving.
We know the life and service of
(Col1'tin'Ued on Next Page)
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ATHLETICS_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Attention M. S. M. Lettermen
MSM Cagers Ready
Grid Season-4 Wins,
Tlhe M -Club, with the {:ooperation
of .the athletk department, will obFor t4S-t49 Season
tain a lifetime pass to all home ath3 Losses, 2 Ties
Coach Dwight Hafeli is putting
the basketball ,s quad thr,ough l,ong
drills and pr,a ctices at ,J ackling G y m
now that ,t he f.ootball season is over.
The mainstay of this year's five will
undoubtedly ,b e Big Bob Perry,
6' 4" ,c enter and pivot man. B aib was
the high point man ,of the s quad
last y ear and will carry the burden
of the offensive play. Norm Niederstadt, 6' 3", will add some needed
height to the squad. Other lettermen
include Pete Perino, Bill Roark,
Jerry Henson, Dick Hughes, Cletu,s
Voiles and Raljph Baker. Coach Hafell is counting on two d'reshmen,
Gene Huffman from the football
squa d, and Bob Faulkner, former
Rolla High School star, for addi tional scoring punch.
"ON COMING HOME"
(Continued from Preceding Page)
those in professional engineering.
We know that the education of an
engineer is broad , sound, practical
and d'emaniling in getting us fitted
for modern life. We now see what is
h appening to those with engineering educat,i on 'and experience in
the fields of finance, production,
sales and management. The value
of an engineering education is now
recognized to tbe so great in these
fields that these phases of business
are going after our young graduates
in great numbers, as they rightly
should. For ,a long time I have
wondered how a man could adv ance in modern business and manag ement without some of the elements of an engineering education.
Clearly, business and management
now h av e that idea also.
Why 's hould not the engineer or
the elements of engineering have
a part in the w orking out of international relations? Nothing is now
more vital to the future existence
of the human race than an honest,
sound , equita,ble and realistic 'handl~ng of our world affairs . The engineering student is invariably an
ideaU.st, one of integrity , one with
sound and direct mental processes.
In due course he must take his
pla'c e at the w orld council tables in
the same w ay he has established
himself in modern business and
modern living.
In this age pi a~omic fission, wr;

nUS

tyIa ~aztne

letic events for [present and former
letter men . The pass, plUs tax, will
entitle the lettermen to a ticket.

Funds w ill tb e needed ,t o cover the
initial Coosts of printing the passes.
Please s end y,our full name, address,
sports and years lettered in, and
one dollar to the 'M-Club, iMissouri
S'chool of Mines, Rolla, Mo., to recei ve the pass. Passes for future lettermen will 'b e given ,o ut, free of
ch arge, Iby the dub.
Tohe IM-Clu'b ,w ould ,a ppreciate
pTompt cooperation from you, so the
program may !be carried ,o ut as soon
a s possible.

are in a pel'iod where the vast
majority of us know only the
words but not the meaning of the
words. We know not what the
bu s~ness cyde holds for us. Our
relations with our world neighlbors
are oharged with dynamic possibiliHes which challenge our complete
thought, test our most exalted
ideals and demand our highest
exhibition of altruism. We are
being tried as individuals and as
a nation and we will continue to tbe
tried, as never before in history.
For our hom,e s, our 's chool, our
nation and our God we must stand
united and strong, without question of any goal but full success.
We will not be found lacking.
Yes, we ihave "come home." We
are here together in Rolla for the
:flirs't time in many years. (I have
prompted no profound or complic ated thought process this morning,
I am sure. My words are of no
significance to any but ourselves.)
But if we have allowed ourselves
to turn ,b ack a bit to the ideals,
th rills and even di sappointments of
our youth when we were here together, we have accompHshed a
little something. The big thing with
all of us' is our school and her well
being. Little shades of d~f.ference in
points of view a'bout l'ittle th~ngs
are of no significance this morning.
We are concerned only with the
big thing on which all students and
graduates agree, a true love and a
very protective !ovr; for the S<;:h091
of lYIi~~ i?,

Although defeated 19 to 7 in their
final ,g ame with St. Louis University, the '48 !Miner d'ootbal'l team
gave the Billikens a !bad time for
some sixty :minutes, last November
20th. The old' St. Louis jinx was not
to !be :brok'en, !however. Fumlbles,
one inside the 1<0 yal'd line, changed
the outcome from a major upset .to
another IMineI' loss. The final M.S.
M. record for 1948 showed 4 wins,
3 losses and 2 ties.
Ten members ,o f the !Miner squad
a'r e seniors ,a nd will have 23 of the
33 letter winners returning next
year. Varsity lettermen :Dor the '48
season are as follows:
Graduating Senior.5tOo - captain B ab Kemper,
QB,
Johnston City, Ill.
CO-c1lJpnain Jim IM'c Grath, FB , St.
Louis, Mo.
Bill Chew, G ., Godfrey, Illinois.
Bob Davis, T. , Greenville, Ohio
Edl Daugherty, G., Kans'a s City,
Bill Gammon, E., St. Louis, Mo.
Monte 'McCord, H. B., Ziegler, Ill.
Boib Reichelt, QB, 's t. Louis, Mo.
Luther Steele, T., Springfield, Mo.
Bill Teas,· E ., F'r eeport, L. I.
Returning LettermenDave Anderson, G., Downey, Cal.
Leland Beverage, T. , Belleville,
Illinois
Dudley Blancke, C., Rochester,
Minn.
George Boc-k, G ., Perryville, Mo.
Bill Coolbaugh, C., Edwardv-ille,
Illinois.
Jack Cox, C., Weatherford, Texas
Don Dowling, HB, St. L ouis, Mo.
Sid Duerr, E ., Webster Groves
Missouri.
.
Fred Eckert, E ., Belleville, Ill.
Earl Hoehn, HB, Perryville, Mo.
Gene Huffman, HB, Mountain
Grove, Mo.
Gene Kennedy, E ., St. L ouis, Mo.
Ed K wadas, HE, Benld, IUinois.
Al Petska, G., Marceline, Mo.
RLchard iRommel'man, G.,
St.
Louis , M.a.
Art Schmidt, QB, St. Louis, Mo.
,R oy Shourd, T ., E . St. Louis, Ill.
Al Svejkosky, T ., st. Louis, Mo.
Jack Theiss, G ., St. Louis, Mo.
Jim Ts'c hannen, HB., Webster
Groves, Mo.
Bob Weinel, T., E. St. Louis, Ill.
Dkk Whitney, H. B., ,R oodhou se,
Illinois
J3ill W()!Jlert, H. B., Alton, Illinois

.....

~
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WEDDINGS
Henke - Meteger
E. A. Henke, '47 was married Oct.
17, 1948 to A.rdell Meteg·e r at her
home in Ohester, Ill. Elvin on the
campus was a member of the Engineer's Clu)b,-Tau Beta Pi , Phi Kappa
Phi. He 'served as chairman of the
A _S.M .E. for one year a,n d was also
Editor 'o f the ROLLAlMO for sp ring
of 1947. He 1S employed now at the
Shell Oil Refinery aI1: W,ood River,
Ill. El'V'in and his Ibride passed
through Rdlla on Oct. 27 on the
homeward tJrip of their honeymoon.
They are living at 847 Prilckett, EdwardlSville, Ill.

:;: * :;:
Pagezy-Pallier
Miss, Glad,ys PalHer, who recently arrived from Nimes, France, and
M-i>chel J. P-agezy '48 were married
on AugUSt 12, 1948, in the Firsi
PreSby1:erian Church 'a t Cals per,
Wyoming. Michel is employed by
Sinclair Wyoming Oil Co ., alt Bairooil, Wyoming, where the young
co uple will make their home for a
year after whidh they hope to return to France.

:;: *' *
Farry - Livandais
Capt. Albert B . F1arry, '41, and Lt.
Edna H. Livandais, Iboth with the
U. S. Army Aoir F,o roe were married
at Wright Field in Dayton, Ohio on
Oct. 2, 1948. Mrs. Farry, who is a
graduate of Stanford University,
Cali-f., is a phYisicotherapist at
Wright F,i eld, Alibert on the campus
was, a memiber ·o f Sigma Nu Fraterni ty and part-idpated in intramural
sports. He graduated in Mechanical
Engineering 1941. Both were on ~e
.c ampus 'on Oct. 28 returning to
Wr,i ght Field fr,om a honeymoon
trip throug,h out the West. Their addresls is Box 1263, Hq, AMC, Wright
Field, Dayton , Ohio.
,'.

. ~.

:i:

Galavis - Capriles
Hely Jos·e' Galavis F. '47 and
Nettie Leefmans Capriles
weQ'e
married at Cara,cas, Venezuela on
Dec. 4, 1948.
Personals Next Issue
Due to the large amount of Homecoming news, it was impossi1ble to
include the regul'ar personal items
in this issue of the Alumnus. They
will appear in the JanuarY-'lf~l;>rl,l
a'r y is·s ue.
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ALUMNI MILESTONES_ _ _ _ __

Many Miners Attend
Annual MSPE Meet
A numiber of Miner.s· participated
in the Anlllual Convention of the
Mi's souri Society of Profes·s ional
Engineer,s· held! at St. J -o-seph on Oct.
21-22-23 . Rex T. Horn, '3'2 , and
Mrs. Horn were memiber.s of the
convention committee on arrangements in :St. Joseph. HaDold: J.
Brueg-ging, '32, who has been s·e cretacr-y-treasurer of the organization for many years', was re-electedJ
as' trea,s'Urer at the annual meeting.
Bruce Williams, ex-'05, is past pres·i dent of the organization and was
,i n attendance 'a t the St. Jos·e ph
meeting. Prof. J. B. Butler, '22, wa·s
one ,o f the regional dir·ect.ors and
attended the meeting.
Among those who serv·e d ·o n the
·s tatewide
~ onvention
committee
were Proi. 1. H . Lovett, '24, A]bert
N. Happy, '32, Geo. A. Penzel, '35,
E . C, M. Burkhart, '18, and A. A.
Farnham, ex- '36, who iSi also a re -g.i onal director from the LeadJbelt
Chap ter.
Dean C. L. Wilson SlPoke at the
oct. 22 meeting on the \Subject
" Benefits of Reg,i s-iering upon Graduation in Engineering."
T. J. S-kinker, Water Cammissioner oi St. Louis, -was presiodient of the
Asoociation . R. E. Riddle , Sr., of
IViddle Engineering Co., St, Joseph,
is, the newly-elected president for _
the coming year.

MSM BASKETBALL '48-49
Dec.
Dec.
J an.
Jan.
Jan.
J la n.
Feb.
F elb.
Feb.
Feb.
FEib.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
J an.
F elb.
F e>b .
f ~b !

Home Games
7 ________________________ Harris Teachers
15 __________________________ Westminster
8 ___________________________________ Principia
12 ______________________________ Scott F'ield
18 __ ________ __ ____________ Was.hington U.
22 __ ____________________ ______ ________ ____ Drury
5 __________________________________ Maryville
12 ___________ ____ ____ ________ _____ Kirksville
14 __________ , ____________ . W arren Siburg
18 ________________ __ ____ cape Girard·e au
26 ______________________________ Springfield
Games Away
11 _______ __ __ __ __________ _____ ________ _ Drury
13 __________________________________ Shurtleff
17 _______________________ __ ___ Westminster
15 ______________________ CatPe Girardeau
28 ________________________________ iMaryvi'lle
29 ____ .____ _____________________ K irksville
1 ____________________________ Wa·rrensrburg
8 ____ __ __________________________ Springfield
2~ _,."., _,, _,__
W~ §h ington U,

DEATHS
Robert G. O'Meara

ROibert G. O'Meara, '26, d,i ed on
April 6, 1948. He l'eceived his Bachelor oct' 8-ctellice degree in metaHurgy
in 1924 from South Dakota School
of Mines. In 1926 he receiv'e d his
Ma,s ter's degree and in 1929 his profe9sional degree ·i n me'tal,l urgy from
M1SM. He was employ-ed! 'b y the U,
S. Bureau of Mines in Rolla, Mo.,
at the 't ime of his death.

BIRTHS
Mr. and M'l's. Walter Braun, '33,
announee the 'birth of a new Ibaby
girl, their second daugJhter, Ib orn
Oct. 11, 1948 at Baltimore, Md. Walter is Chief Resear,c h Metal,l ur·g ist
with the Eas,t ern Stainless Steel
COq). Their home addcr'ess is 1122 E.
Belvedere Ave" Baltimo·r·e 12, Md.
Mr. andi Mrs. Harold W. Flood,
'43, announce the birth of a baby
girl, Novernlber 19, 1948. The baby's
name is Gay.l e Jeanne and at birth
weighed 7 tos. 9.5 oz, aneli was 20
inches long. Harold is Production
Supervisor for Mutual Chemical Go.
oi Am,e rica. Their home ,i s located
at 4515 Mainfield Ave., Baltimore,
Md .
Ma.:r garet and Hermann Botocher,
'41 , announce the arrival of their
second diaughter, Cy;nthia Lee, 'b orn
September 25, 1948. Hermann is
working as DepaI1tment Head in the
Aluminum Company of Aanerica at
theilF Gar·w ood, New Jers·e y Die
Casting Plant. His- addrress is' 941 W.
Front St. , Plainfield, New Jers·e y,
DeWilton Timberman, '40,
and
MI1s. TimbeDman announce tlhe arrival of a daughter. DeW'iltoon is· employed with the- Western Cartridge
Co. at New Haven, Conn.
Gilbert Haas, '42, and Mrs,. Ha.a·s
are the proud> parents of a son, Gi,l bert George, !born September 29,
1948. Gilbert now resides at 1744 Jf.!
Rumsey, Cody , Wyoming.
Nick S. Nicola , '42, and Mrs. Nicola have announced the arrival of
their second son, Iborn Sept. ' 30,
1948. A graduate in ,mining engineering, Nick is, newly employed a.t
the Perry Coal Company at O'Fallon, Ill., where his 'b oss (and chief
eng,inel;lr) is Bill Bolt '22.
MSM Alumnus

